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IF THE SHOE FITS
Considmable contienersy is still raging in certain

camps seg,arding the pamphlet outlining seventy-five
years of rnealch lane uhich «as published by the Col-
lege foe the Anns.msary Although this little booklet
gives a misleading impie.,,on of the institution, theme
should be a complete undetstanding of its cominlets'
problems before pas, or; eenstue on them.

Undoubte.ll3, the pampllct seems to proclaim that
Penn State is still a "con colege " Judging by the fact
that seven page, ef the entice to enty ale devoted to
rglicultinal research, one might tool! ho inclined to con-
sider this a farm school Yet sec eta! othes branches of
learning exist hese

The scholarly report of am cultural moldems
folloued by brief and incomplete outlines of the moil: of
the other schools The Schools of MineLai Industries,
Chemistry and Phys,cs, and Engineeringcombined dd not
receive as much space as their brother on the hill. Then
',hen it comes to the "cultural" side, the aspect is even
darker. The Education ;drool keener a little aver a
page in uhich to ripest its advances, ',hale the School
of Liberal Arts does not receive c..en that much space
As a result these are irony omissions Sonic of the out-

qunding storks of several members of the latter school
,aro completely neglected This naturally gives en in-

npleto picture of the uoll, tamed on at the College

cobs so it is tiue that the Scott, of agricultural
h men may be mole tangible than the ssosk of

50mLN,7,.5 he °the, Also, this school may have mole

funds ava le. But, on the other hand, does that some
to raise the ending of the College any mote than se-
scotch merit 1 die social sciences as rone•other.qeld 9

credit should be green to the Agliculture school
Los its troll-and enthusiasm, and cognizance should be
taker of the fact that it has been in e, istence longer
than the lest, the other schools also deserve then mo-
iimtionate shale of recognition

Hoaeso, like all plain., pclhaps there arc We

sides to tnis one The Aglicultme school inset be
commended for its mogiessi,e policy in putting its work
before the public Some of its aggiessneness aught swell
be adopted tt Ith success by the others To the dpdn-

tereqed obscl,el ould appeal that the Libel al Alto
school and its retiring Mothers ale at times a astefdl of
then opportunities Instead of taking advantage of
tFe chance to glee thc.t «ot It publicits, it appeals that
they s,t ,ilently back and Scott fm othels to do it
tot them

If sonic of the schools did not 1CCCIN e then Just
award in the booklet, it can be taken as a lesson In the
value of "blow,ng one's on.n horn" when the auspicious

TOO MANY SALESMEN
One of too established salesmen displaying mares

v.eeltly in flateinny club teems may be toles ated, even
N, &corned by the members llonevet, when st♦ in mole
peddlers appeal throughout the week selling °NCI%flung.
it om punehboards to pat seals, it gets tnesome

Inteifiaternity Council could eliminate much of this
by establishing a service similai to the one used by
municipal Chambers of Commence Before a salesman
could gain access lc a lintel mty house he should be te.

nuked topiesent a centilicate issued by a Council com-
initteJ ',climbing for his ieliability.

ASLEEP
It may be going too far to say that a large pm-

centage of Penn State students did not know that
Tuesday was Election Day. It wouldn't be so far-fetch-
ed to state that ninny still do not know the names of
the wameis It a a ecitainty that the Penn State stu-

dent is sadly ignorant of current events.
The isolation of the Nittany campus is a good talk-

ing point. But it should not be taken so literally that
the student loses all touch with outside activities. A
f,ew minutes devoted daily to a good magazine or news-
paper will keep the student informed of current events
necessary for intelligent conversation

When little Jimmy vats three yea"; old he delighted
rt picking up bits of string and tin cans to take home
to Mother. When Jimmy came to College he retained
these cute habits, collecting silverware and sugar bowls
to exhibit to admiring fraternity brothers. Unfortu-
nately for the restaurants, they can't apply switches to

the numerous Jimmies dike Mother did when they pulled
these babyish tricks at home

THE LION'S DEN
EiMEMI

I=El=ll

The other• night Daniel sins sitting in the movies

and happened to spy a man si.ith just a fling° of has
...kitting his bald pate a fess rotas ahead In about
the middle of the show the nealb-denuded gentleman
began to scratch his sates fling° of halt.

Apparently soineore else also noticed this, be-
cause an unkno,n uise-ciacker in the row behind
immediately piped out, "Hey, nu tot, chase hen out

the open and we'll get hint fot

The Story Behold the Ad
Wher I sat doss n to play they all laughed,

But the platy mot tht. ad Nays vothtny about c.
that 1010 a ynt op they ice, c otal laughing

Professorial Definition,—No 2

PESSIMIST—I, a guy mho mear not only a belt and
suspenders, but al,' eall:es a packet of safety

IM=ll=l
It yasn't mime I gat you
Not tons it hoot we met,

But just uhete could I lose you

And how soon could I Puget

All tho se hoots we spent together,

With you always in niy head,
11 hen I uttered with each linty blocs
The s.mh that you had fled,

But you hadn't, and each moining

I awoke to find you here,
And sneezing, spells assailed me
As I cupod assay a teat

NO, that you'se gone I miss you

Like I miss last ssinteC., snows,

But I'll not deny a tender feeling

Fat you lingeis—it's the nose'

VIEli, 04 (he nh? qayenti god, the nose hhold

MEMO
As plentiful as vacant rooms over Houseparty

eek-end MIME!

'Alto Yon', Gone

The Coy Co-ed snnply adores big strong, cax ernous
football men Why, she cven sefuses to use a soft

Ilouseparb Topic for Debate
'Resolved That Ern}, Student Should Hose a

Mattmge Ccalfieate Before Bong Granted a Sheep

Unfamiliar Quotations

In the beginning God cleated man—and then made
IM!!=l!il!trill

Haw 2001 Il P Q is vice, too
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DEBATING COACHES
APPOINT SPEAKERS

!Name Lightstone. Hitchcock as
Team To Meet German

Students Dec. 13

Or,ille A Hitchcock '3l and Harty
,W. Lightstone "11 hate been chosen by
I Prof. John II Frizzell and Joseph

O'Biien, men's coaches, to meet
the Gomm debate, in the feature

!contest scheduled for December 13.
The too men selected will work on

the question of military preparedness
v,hile the r °moulder of the men. who
ate selected to the squad will prepare
debates on the free finite question

! Menthols present at this meeting
mho store or the squad last year in-

:chide Orville A Hitchcock '3l, David
Kinh '3l, Holly W Lightstone '3l,
Meyer A. Plurals '3l, Milton I Bald-
'linger '33, and Anion Hindman '33

Of those etteting collegiate debat-
ing work for the first time Solomon
Keesal '3l is the only uppeiclassmen
to be ado.' to the squad. Sopho-
mores include Edwaid L Dumm,l With only half as much rain during
George W. Gooilley, Albert H Hobbs, the last month a• is normal, State
Samuel J. Klappe and Samuel Man- College has bed 3023 inches less lam-
del N rendered, Many W.' fall dining the Inst nine months of
Porter, and Kail E Strobl complete this peal thar in pinions years, ac-
the second Near members of the cording to Prof. Clinton 0 Ciomer of
squad. I the deportment of agionomy, Monday.

First year mcn gain.ng positions Shoitage of maull has been le-

nto Albeit 0 Judd, Emanuel Kline, cm de,' for c‘ery month except June
Ernest C. Miller, and Chailes A. Mr- since the beginning of the 5,..11, said
cts Beinald H. Rosenwmg, Leslie Professor Cramer
A Seaman, and Gayle V Shicklm
are the other fi eshman additions tr
the squad

AINFALL DURING 9 MONTHS
PROVES LOWEST IN HISTORY
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For the Fair One
Tell her she can get it here

—she may have forgotten one
of her beauty aides.
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Dorothy Gray
Triple Compact
and $3.00
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Lets by Evening
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me ultra-smart
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int Bath

87c
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TO DELIVER llonepnrty Chapel
, Addre. Sunday

DR. DUCH THOMSON KERR

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
LEASES MITCHELL FARM

Noll, Borland To Conduct Experiments
On Demonstration Tract

The School of Agneultuie, once
mole pressed for loom to expand,
ha- lea,,ed the fatal of Judge H Wal-
t, Mitchell, an e‘-president of the
Pear State Board of nustees.

Thm land, 100 steles, located just
adjacent to the College propel ty on
the north side, was selected foi its
cervenience and neatness to College
facilities

Leased by the College from 1910
ntd 1929, the faun Ntas held as a

(No matinee Saturday of this week)

MEM
Worrer Crand VII phone pi esee

Winnie Llghtner, Irene Delliny in
"TILE LIFE OF TILE PARTY'

Ukelele Ike, Rev =l,l Denny,
Ftfi Dors,* in

THOSE THREE FRENCH GIRLS'
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Matmee Dady at 120'
Ed Brenda], John Wayne la

"THE BIG TRAIL"
WEDNESDAY—- '

Liben Tnslnnan, Neil Hamilton in
"THE C Vi. CREEPS"

THURSDAY—
Joe E Brno n, Jeanette MacDonald in

"1 RE LOTTERY BRIDE"
The Nittany

FRIDAY—
Cecil B. DelitlleN

.11 ummr. SkTAN'
SATURDAY-

"THE LIFE OF TILE PARTY"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Neil Hamilton, Eduard G Robinson a

THE WIDOW FROM CHICAGO"
THURSDAY-

"THE CAT CREEPS"

STARK BROS o I lARP£I2,

Next to tle Rams

At Housenarty

Time

STOP

atthe

Pleasant Gap

Service Station

NO TIME FOR CHURCH ?—FIND TIME
What Do You Do Sunday Evenings 6:30 to 7:30?

THE YOUNG PEOPLES FELLOWSHIP
of

THEEPISCOPAL CHURCH
offers "you

A New Short Service of Devotion in Church
followed by

An Open Forum by the Fireside

TRY IT

Rea erick, Inc.
"Stores of Service" 106 West College Avenue

Friday and Saturday, November 7 and 8
DEEP CUT PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Get It at Our Fountain"

1 pt. Grape Juice 29c
2 for 50c

1 C. & C. Gingerale 20c
3 for ___

Try our Hot Chocolate—maderight
because they're made different___loc

# 1;

f, le'"As0:" ^

fhe/.u.•YunrI,Lrr~

,Tbc 3.lntiobuttap
Vittage

\ 0 1{46'P
Contna

50c Pepsodent Paste 31c
25c Listerine Paste 18c
25c Dr. West Paste 18c
40c Squibbs Paste 27c
50c Ipana Paste 31c
50c Pebeco Paste 31c
50c R. D. 29 39c
$l.OO Lavoris 73c
$l.OO R. D. 29 69c
50c lodent Paste

Fresh Whitman and Martha
Washington Candies

Weekly

Savigne Nuts Assorted

1 lb. $1.39

14 oz Asst. Pkgs $l.OO.I, Chocolated Coated Thinmints

01)
lug bowl

A year's supply ;1 Shaving
Cream $1.25

You can now obtain this de-
light in tubes 50c
35c Lifebuoy Shay. Cr.___23c

2:ic lasterine Shat ing Cr. 17c
$l.OO Gillette Blades 89c
50c Wins. Shaving Cream_33c
50c Ingrains Shay. Cr.___33c

40c Woodbury Shay. Cr. 29c
1 pt. Witch Hazel 39c

Little Slams Glass Cigar and
Cigarette Dishes for Bridge',

69e
In Sets of Four

In Sets of 8

The New Gem
Miehromatic Razor

and Five Blades

N Friday, Novembq 7, 1930

ticnon9tration plot usaig only lime
and comma!cial feit thzeti Hown or,
It Sias not lensed dm inn 1929. ___

Prof. Chalks F Nob, head of the
demutment of e.pctnnental ngfieul-
Lute, and Supeuntendent of• Faints,
Nib he to dunge of the 75 front acres
which me to be planted in corn and
oats. The lemannng 25 acres, under
the thtect,on of Plot Andrew A.
Borland of the department of daisy
hushanch:., 1,111 be used as pasture.


